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FOR!'!A.TION AND CONTROL OF A PISTON
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Depar tment of Power Mach inery Engm
eering
Jiaoto ng Unive rsity, China

X~'an

ABSTRACT

In the paper an excel lent surfa ce
of the :ollllU lating calo.l lation of the profi le of a pisto n ring ~ selec ted by means
film thick ness and the oil consur
npt~on betwe en
the rmgs and liner s. On the bas~
of dynam ics and tribol ogy of rings
the autho rs, a pract ical measu re
state d by
is put forwa rd in which the local
cc:mnon rmg is harde ned by laser
. Insta lled m a z-0.2 /10 .:u.r canpr surfa ce of a
essor , the hardened rmgs were teste d for 3000 hours
. The measu red resul ts show that the
rmgs do form and keep a desir able
harde ned
surfa ce profi le, which ~ provi ded
with excel lent
lubr~cating condi tion and
less oil consu mptio n.
INTRODUCTION

In a singl e-act ing recip rocat ing
ccrrpr essor the lubricat~on of the
~ usual ly carrie d out
cylm der
by oil splas h. Ttle oil consu rrptio
n throu gh the clear ance
betwe en rmgs and lmer s is not
easil y contr olled . As a resul t, a
lot of oil is
carrie d into canpr essed air. This
not only gives rise to an exces sive
waste of lubnca Ung oil but also cause s carbo
n
depos
its
in
the disch arge system
press or. As is well known , the carbo
n depos its may resul t in many disas of the ccrntrous troub les
m CCl!IIJressors. There fore, manuf act:ur
tion to oil consu rnptio n. Every effor ers and users of ccrrpr essors pay close atten t has been made to reduc e the oil
in c~essors. The wides pread appli
cons1.Il1ption
catio n of taper ed and tw~ted ring::;
wh~ch are effec tive on reduc
(Fig .1) ,
ing oil consU TPti.o n, ~ one of the
aclue
venen
ts.
In pract~ce the taper ed ring::; and the
twist ed rings have the excel lent funct
of contr olling oil consu mptio n only
ion
1.11 sever al hundr ed hours
of their intia l opera tion. As t:une goes on, the origi nal
teper ed profi le of the rings turns
one ( F~g .l) , thus loosm g the funct
into
a
barre
l
ion of scrap ing oil ft"an the cylin der
walL
Besid es the clear ance betwe en rings
and liner s, of cours e, there are t'WO
ch.ann els for oil to escap e, namel y,
other
ance at the ends of the ring. Howevthe rmg/g roove flank cleara nce and the clear enoug h sizes by reaso nable desig n er, these two chann els can be reduc ed to small
and preci se rnachJ .ning. Thus the oil
passi ng throu gh these two chann els
consu rption
can be cut down as less as possi
ble. In canparis on with the oil consu mptio n
fran the ring/ lmer cleara nce, the
<!I!Oun
passm g throu gh these two chann els
t of oil
is qm.te small under norma l condi tions
study ing the ring's lubri catin g condi
. There fore
tions and the oil consu mptio n throu
gh the ring/
liner clear ance is far mxe illpor tant.
In order to under stand the mecha nism
of lubri caho n in the tribo logic al
"p~ton/ring/liner" and
system
a~eve the opt.im izabo n
of this trioo logic al system , many
resea rcher s have carri ed out a lot
of theor etica l and exper iment al inves
as a contm uatio n of works of Kruse
t~gations.
/1-2/, F. Wred e/3/ca npare d the rnathe
e:"Per :unent al s.unulat~ons of lubr~
nat~cal and
catmg condi tions in the
system of pisto n, p~ton
r~g and lmer . U. Todse
n /4/ put forwa rd an ~dea of hydro
dynam ic optll! lizatio n of
the tribo logic al system of p~ton
rmg and liner , and c~ed the
lubr~catmg
chara cteri sbcs of a berre l shape
d rmg with that of a wedge shape
d rmg at differen t slldin g speed s. A. Baker /5/
analy zed the p~ton ring dynam ics
in mter nal
canbu stion engm es and propo sed a
feas~ble metho d of theor etica
l determinat~on of
lubri cant consumpt~on. Howev er, a
cc.mprehen.s~ve study conce
rning ring' s lubri catio n,
rmg' s wear featu re and its dynailU
.cs shoul d be carrie d out to a~ev
e a pract ical
opt:u nizah on of r-ing /liner system .
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MA~TIC

SIMULATION

· In ::cecent years there have been significant advances in the thoeretical analy-loaded bearing,
"l.S of piston ring performance . By cons1der:~.ng ring as a dynamically
and solving the s~lified Reyr>olds' equation applicable to the oll film seperat:~.ng
the ::c:~.ng and l:~.ner, much has been learnt about the pr:~.ncipal features of piston
According to the well known assumptl.on for inccrnpressi ble Newrwg lubrl.Cation .
as
tonl.an fluids the mathematica l rrodel can be described by the Reynolds equation
follows:

( ll
where p l.S pressure l.n oil film, h l.S oll fUm thickness, ..u is dynamic viscosl.ty
of lubricatl.ng oil, u l.S sliding speed, t is time, x,y <rd z represent axial, radl.al
and c=cumferen tl.al coordinates respecU~y. This equation cannot be solved "'ithl.n
ciran acceptable amount of ccrnputation al time for a ring/liner system. Since the
tenn
cunferentia l length of a ring is much longer than its axial height, the second
at the left of Eq.(l) ='be neglected. Then the equation can be smplified as follows:
(2)

This two-dimensi onal rrodel describes nonsteady conditions includl.ng variable piston
veloc1ties and squeeze effects "'ithin the fluid.
In order to calculate the oil consumption through the clearance of the ring/
as
liner the rings are reparded as mt1onless. 'Th.us the liner can be considered
reciprocatio n "'ith velocity U ia relation to the rings. The distributing velocity
of the lubrl.cating oil on the ring profile can be given as follows:

(3)

M

~o at x ~ x 0 , the distribution of velocity u is
because
direction of coordinate y. Therefore u can be represented as:

linear

along

the

<4l

ucx.,Y)= Y
The al.l displacemen t
cribed as follows:

l.Il

a unit circunferen tial

length of the ring profile is dis-

(

9 = ~ ~•.!"' u (X. ' y) dj

5)

will
where '!' is the specifc gravl.ty of oil. The 011 consunption in a "'0rking circle
be

(6)
.mere d. l.S the l.nStantaneou s crank angle and D is the diameter of the cylinder.
In calculating the fUm thickness and oil consumption of the ring/liner system,
r.he instantaneou s veloc1ty of the ring, the pressure in the cylinder, the instantaneous viscosity of the oil and the parameters of the ring profile are necessary,
all of which are der.ennmed in tenns of the operating conditions and structural
·
parameters of the ring/liner system.
INFLUENCES OF RING PROFILE ON LUBRICATION AND OIL CONSUMPTION

In order to clarify the wfluences of a ring profile on lubricating conditions
wto
and oil consumption , five d1fferent rrodels of ring profiles (Fing.2) are taken
simaccount. Generally, most of the ring profiles l.n ccrnpressors can be roughly
ohfied into one of these rrodels. t-b:'lels A,B and C represent the ring profiles
·formed after nomal running-in. l'bdels D and E represent the surface Shapes of newly
•. in
machmed rings. For every piston rwg its profile can be slliiUlated as. Fig.3
"'hich section L an~ Lg are paraboll.c curves and section L.., l.S a stral-ght lme.
1
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If the magnll: uds.s of L,, L,, LJ and the
curvat ure of the parabo lic curves are changdJ.ffer-en1: klnds of nng profils .s can be
obtain ed. On the basis of the operat ing
condll :lons of a Z-0.2/ 10 a= c~rs.ssor
and its ring profil es shown in Fig.2,
the
oll film thlckn s.ss and Oll consUI !l'tion
of the ring/l mer system are calcul ated
in
terms of the equati on gl.ven above. Their
result s are shown m F:tg.4 and Table 1.
Becaus e many resear chers
(3-5/ have proved the val:td ity of the abovementio
ned
:nat:he mat:tca l simula tions, J.t l.S no longer
necs.ss ary to ts.st the calcul ated o:tl f:tlm
t:hlckn ess by experi ments.
Frcm Fig.4 and Table 1 the
follow ing conclu sions can be drawn. M:>del
E lS
provid ed wi1:h an excell ent functio n of
scrapi ng oil frcm the liner surfac e and
a
poor lubric atlng condit ion m the downs
troke. Model A benef its the format ion
of
thlcke r oil fl.lm, but J.ts oil consUI !l'tion
is not sab.s factor y. By Co:tlparl.5on wlth
!'bdel C, !'bdel B can be provJ.d ed with
less oil constJn 'ptJ.on and thl.cke r- film.
Therefore it is desira ble for a piston ring
to be turned into this rro::l.el during lts
runnmg-l. n, and to keep this model unchan
ged over a long pericr l of operat :ton. Howev
er
~:he profll es of the pl.Ston rings
manuf actured on the basis of the exl.5ti
ng techno logica l standa rds of twiste d or tapere d
rings are simila r to l'bdel E. After runnin
gin they approa ch Model B. Over a long
perlod of operat :ton they will be turned
into
the Sllnila rtype of Model A.
It should be nota:l that the negati ve
value of oil consum ption by calcul
does not mean that the lubric ating oil
flows contin uously from the compr ession ation
chamber to the crankc ase tllroug h the cleara
nce betwee n the rings and the lmer. In
the
slll\ula tion of oil consum ptl.on, it l.5 assume
d that there is an adequa te oil supply
e:tther in the upstro ke or in the d<:Mns
troke. Actua lly, the oil resour ce· for m:>st
of small c~rs.ssors is m the crankc ase.
The oil supply for lubric ating the rmgs
lS suffic ient m the downs troke,
and insuff icl.ent in the upstro ke. Theref
ore the
nega1:i ve amount of oil consum ption does
not exist. Though the calcul ated rs.sult
s
of oil consum ptl.on are not real, they
can indica te the extent to which differ
ent
rmgs are able to contro l the oil consum
ption.
..ct,.

MEOIANISM OF THE FORMATION OF A RING PROFIL
E
When a compr essor is put into operat
ion, the wear of its rings and liners
is
unavo ldable . 'l'hLs fact shows that the
split of hydrod ynarruc oil film in the
ring/
lmer- system often takes place, exspe
cially near to TOC and BCC , this breakd
own
is m:>re freque nt. It is the emerge nce
of such a lubrl.c ating condit ion that makes
possib le the format ion of variou s ring
profil es. On the other hand, the fact
that
the low opeclf ic weara bllity of many
piston rings which have been used for
dODO
hours in dicate s that the lubric ating
conditJ .On in the ring/l iner system approa
ches
perfec t hydrod ynamic lubric ation. A breakd
own of oil fil!n oc=s only at a few points
on slidin g surfac es.
Severa l years ago, the profil es of many
measur ed by the authOr s. The result s showed pl.Ston . rings used in canpre ssors were
that rrost of the ring profil es approa ch
'carrel shape. To form proper profil e,
in genera l, a piston rmg has to tilt agains
the cylind er surfac e, and thus wearm g
t
off its upper and lower edges. Tbe tiltin
g
angls.s for an apt:imum profil e are about
10,'-2 0'. Many kinds of tiltin g action
of
the piston ring are to be expect ed as follow
s:
(a) The ring is twiste d by the gas pressu
re on the piston ring surfac e.
(b) Twl.St ing by inerti a force of the ring.
(c) Twistm g by fdctio nal force of the
ring agains t the cylmd er wall.
(d) Therm al stress in the rmg, the piston
and the cylind er.
(e) Gecrne trical condit ion of the upper
and lower surfac e of the rmg groove .
I f) Tiltin g of the piston agains t the cylind
er wall, of course , a piston ring would
be ti~ted agaJ.ns t the cy~inder wall
as a rs.sult of canbin ed action of these
factor s.
I g) Rotati on of the piston ring m the
cylind er, w!'llch will make rrore comple x
the
the influe nce of tiltin g on the format ion
of the rmg profil e.
It is obviou s that IrOSt of the above- ment:to
ned factor s are randan . Their total
effect -ti..Lo n;! of the piston ring agains
t the cylind er wall, of course , it still
more randan . Accord ing to the :t\/esti gation
s of F'uruhama /6/, the prooab le occurr ence
of larger- tl.ltin g angls.s is less freque
nt, whesea s that of smalle r tiltin g angles
is
IrOre freque nt. Theref ore a nonnal dl.stri
bution can be used to ds.scri be the
regula r pa1:ter n of the variat ions of the
tiltm g angles . I f tiltin g angle e is taken
as an indepe ndent variab le, the proba
bility distrib ution of the tiltm g angles
can
be descri bed as follow :

freJ

'

-ce-.u?

JZJ[o e,.,..

(7)
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that
Assuming
where .u is the mathematic expectatio n.6 is mean square deviatJ.on.
negatJ.Ve 1:iltche ~occurrence of positive tilcing angles J.S equal to that of
Fig.S.
as
shown
J.ng· angles. the probabilit y distributi on of tilting angles can be
g conThe tilting angles, in general, are very small. Hence an excellent lubricatJ.n
g condition
lubrJ.catin
dl.1:J.on is expected. When the larger ti.ltl!lg angles occur. the
It is the
is poor. This makes the upper and lower deges of the rl!lg wear quickly.
of a desJ.rable
hl.gh specJ.fic wearabill.t y of ring edges that leads to the formation
rJ.ng profile.
CONTROL OF A RING PROFILE
rings, a
In consJ.derat J.on of the dynamical factors and wear feature of the
a narror band
practJ.cal measure has been taken to control the ring profiles. i.e.
with laser to
of the outer surface of a rectangula r or tapered rl!lg J.S hardened
the hardened
get different hardness. Then the ring J.S assembled on the piston with
can cause difband facing the crankcase. DJ.fferent hardness on the same surface
can be expected
ferent wear. Therefore the formation of profile Model B in Fig.2
rectangula r rings are hardened and
lil the ccmpressor operation. In thiS way, 2
f= 1000 and
mounted in Z-0. 2/10 aJ.r ccrnpress= . After running in the canpressor
ate measuring
3000 hours, the hardered rings are carefully measured with a tricoordin
errors, the two ends of a ring are
~chl!le (Fi.g.6). In order to reduce measuring
flank surface
butted together with a cuff. The rl!lg is fixed on a gauge block. The
at <nf pos1tion
of the rJ.ng is laid so horizonta lly ~ diffe~B-<:e; of tte h9l.g:lts rtel5IJOrl
ring is measured
on J.t are less than 5 urn. Then a profile curve along the axJ.S of the
of the measurout by raising and descending the gauge Pl.n· Fig. 7 shows the position
has been tested
ing poJ.nts and the profiles measured at 6 pomts on the ring, which
this one. The
for 3000 hours. The measured profiles of another ring are similar to
similar to the
pro files of these two rings after runnmg · f= 1000 hours are also
profiles formed
results shown J.n Fig. 7. Thus it can be seen, that these special
have been
au't.omatic ally J.n the ring's operation are very stable. FUrther results
for different
obtained from the authors' recent investJ.ga tions. A desirable profile
hardness,
type of rmgs can be achieved by choos=g appropriat e location, proper
moderate width and depth of the hardened band on the ring surface_.
CONCLUSION
of the lub1. Optimizati on of a ring profile can be achieved by s:iJnulation
ncating condition and oil cons\JI;)tio n of the ring/liner system.
and
2. A nng profile has ~ant influences on the lubricatin g condition
for several
oil cons~tion of the ring/liner system. After running m a canpressor
rmg and
hundred hours, the surface profile of a canron rectangul~ ring, twisted
lubr:~.cating
tapered ring turns canpletely into barrel shape, wh:!.ch provides a better
conditJ.on but a larger o1l consumptio n.
:~.ts
3. When a ring tilts against the liner within a range of minor anlges,
in this condi1ubricatm g condit1on is perferct. Of course, the ring works mainly
g condition
't.J.on. When a rmg tilts withl.n a range of larger angles, its lubricatin
lubriis poor, and J.ts edges wear rapidly. Consequen tly, a ring profile benefiting
cating condition is fanned.
to wear
4. For a ring hardened in a given surface, its upper edge i.s easier
an asymmetric al
its lower edge because of their different hardness. As a result.
g condibarrel profile can be obtaJ.ned, which benefits both the excellent lubricatin
tJ.on and the renarkable reductJ.on in oil cons~ion.
the position,
5. 1\n asymmetr:~.cal barrel profile can be controlled by adjusting
The profile obtained in this way
w:~.dth and hardness of hardered hand on the ring.
wears off.
w:~.11 ranaJ.n unchanged until all the hardened band

/1/
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Fl.g. 1

Tllre e type s of carm:>n ring s

Fig.3

r~tric para mete rs of a ring
prof ile

8

l(a)J

~j

l(c))

6

4

to..atdS BDC

I':J ~I
Fig.2

Five roodels of ring prof iles

Fig. 4

Calc ulate d oil filrn tluck ness
es
for di.ff eren t prof iles

2
Fig.S
Fig.6

Prob abili ty

distribut~on

tilti ng angl es

Trico ordi. nate meas uring
110chine
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of

Fig. 7

Table 1
'Iype of
profi le

Measu red profi les of a ring

oil con.su nption ( 0 .C 1

c

a

b

culat ed

101

-908

1205

o.c. mea

70

9

520

o.c

cal.-

sured

d

e

1825 -2040
730

3
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